An instructor's behavior may be perceived as more imporlan t or more effecHve by st u· dents whose cogniti ve style is compatible wilh the Instru ctor's teaching style. WMt cognitIve Or affectrve .ariabl 9$ can cau&<! stu· dents In the 5~,,1(l clns to rale the ir I cach er dlfterenny in t erms at 8fto ct i.cn&Ss? Even a tentative ans wer to Ih.s q~est ion m ight prov ide u seful mtormat ion aooul The ..... ays
Students
In whi c h st ud enTS' pe rc eption o f t he" teac her ca n d~li m ll fM effect ive n, " 01 instruCTi on , In thiS context. SI lIlIe"ts' evaillation 01 Cl~"",oom inst rucI ion, as a topic l or re$ea ,ch, can be nen as. ,ut>cateoory ot a larger area 01InQ\llr1' .a,,· abies that allll(:l one', perceplion ot otMrs (Fox , ~~. 6tati $tain ancJ Blanst .. in. 1963) To lIale. resealcM~ have tound avarlely 01 POycllosoc.al ~tudenl cha,acle"stics thaI ..... ele slgnlhc.nll y ",Iale<! to lhe way Ih&y percel"9d and evatualed theor leache,'s classroom behavIOr e.g. SIU' denlS' ""-esteem. DSychological need~. educal iOnat •• 1 ues. Stylls 01 COD.ng bet1avior. motIY.lioll (Clltler>den Ind N O". 19T3: McKoacllle. un and Man n. 1971 , Ruter 1965 : Trent atld JohnllQll. 1917 .
Wllal Is t~e .etatlonshlp bet_n 5t..oent l cogniti ve style and t""" ,.tings 01 a teach er's PfOlession.1 eompe leney? Cogn!!lv" Style. Ihe cnaraclenst ic way in whrch an Individual Pit'c~iv"s. o rganIzes and int erprets I nlo"" aII O" . ShO uld log ica ll y affe¢t the ",ay sl udent s Pitreel," . nd OVD I~. at e a leac her' s c I~s",oo m beha, 101. One dimens ion 01 $1 U· den t s' cogn lt lv8 styl~ thai h ad been examined in re lat ion t o tMi' perception 01 a teacher was studen1S" tendoncy to lhink concretely vs. abstractly . The definitIon 01 cognltivo $lyle as concrel. VS. abstracl rhinking was oerl"9d irom Harvey. Hunl and SchrO<ler'S (1 961 ) camprs""'nsi .... model 01 cog",,,ve d_IODment In ti'le one study that .nemPle-r:I 10 "'late conelele vI ebltract tnin~ing 10 5tuoenlS' PQ,eep 1 iOn 011 Mill aacMr. tngerSOIl _ S t"gall (1983) toe: use-r:l on ... Ih glaCIers and u!I8d an open-ended Questlonnat",. they 1000nd thaI "Uden! s who ten(led to think concretely loo~ed 10 their teacMr 10' st ruclure and IlUthonty Tnose who ter>r:led 10 think at:ostracUy $,).W eflectlv. leaching more In te,ms Or encou'aglng individuality and ;ndependen~ Oona M . Kaglln and Yvonne T ix ier y Vigil are n s lSlan t prclessors 01 t eaCher educ at ion 81 the Univer sity 0 1 NebrAsk. pI Omaha. , The delonitkm ot COOnlll"" $Iyle as simply a tenooncy tp baconcrel8 or abslrlOClln thInking _med 100 I>roa Jung ian pe rsuna l lty It,~o ry (al Sen sing 'S. Int uitio n; Thusa whO te nd to $6 nse pre fer to WOl k wit h kno ..... n f acts rathN t han IOO~ lor new pou ibil ilias and relal ions hips. They all\Q preler ~tandard ways 01 SOlving problems, tend to be pO)-llen! and!JOOd ~I p'rx:>st kindS o t worlo Intuilive type. cei.i ng .S. J..o9ing . JOJ<lging Iypes pr"lor a plannOO. orde~y wa~ 01 IIle. They I I~e tocome tocl051lfe quic~ly. 10 3"' ' ' ' ' ' at drx:i Slons. and to wor~ according to a sch~ul e, In contrast. Pe rce l"ng t ypes are mo re I nt e'n T~d In obtai nin g and we igh in g dala rath ar than reMe l Ing decis ions Thoy t end to be uncomfortable wltn !i,~ patT erns or stfu ctufes , ai m fOf pl ural ism an d va lue tM freedom to respo nd to impulse Id) Int rovert. s. Extrov ert Int rovertl relaTe mOrl) eaSI ly to t hc inne r 'Ifflrld of ideas lhan to peoP~ They p rel~r Quiet lor concent ratIon. are carelul in oetalled worlo, ami tend to dislIke s .. ooping st alemr:nt $ huovert s relale more easily to the puler wol'ld of P«'ple. preler va"ety and lOCI",n. and mill' be impatIent or acl qUIckly WlthOul thinking (Jung. 1923 / t971 , tAye~. 1962 Sluaem~' sco"'~ on the Mye,s-6rrogs in ..... mory have ~n related to I .... " pr"f"rences 10' V81lous Instrucllpnal lormat. at I~e coll~e loYel (Smil~. 1913) . Result. sug· gested that student . who obt8in~ ,etall..,ly ~Ig~ scores on tM Intuitlon Or Perceiving scales p,eferre<! self·paced (aTher tnan gmup inslructlon, Hlg~ scPres On Inc Th,n . ing .ubsca le were aswcl.l&!l With a p lelerence 10. letting me i~s tf1Jctor sel course goala and 101 l!a<JlT ional methDds 01 i nstrUCTion High sco rea on t he Fee l ing scale we re rel ated to stu den,. ' aTiendanCe i l help sess ions, BaS!!<l on Ihese reSu lt s." was 10Q ica i 10 i~l e( t hat Si udents' scores on the Myers -BriOgs scales wO\J11I at so relate SIQnll ic"l1l l~ to prel· 9renceS and as,umPt;pns regarllin!) ell&C.".e leachiog "lnqUlly Mode," u deli""~ by H8"ison and Bram£On (197h describes d'$lon<:tly dlUerent ways on which ind"'illu alS assess p'ot>lems and arri.e 81 dll(:l"on$: Ihe Synthe· si st tends to loe:us on unoerly.ng ~mptlonsand abstlacl concepl5~ t .... l <leali't tocu~ 0<1 process. values. ana as",· modes" and sugges ted t hai they are used prelerential ly by ind ividu als when ma~i ng decis ions . To date, t he In quiry Mode Questionna ire had not boo n used in relat ion t o either st udent s' or teachers ' a t tL t~des or behavio ra. The tht rd detin it ion of cog nIt ive sty le was ope ratIon. al izod wil n t he Confl ict Mode Quest ionnaire (Thoma$ and Ki lm ann . 1974) . It Inc ludes live s u bs~a les, eaCh assessinQ characteri st ie ways m wh ich an ind ividual may reac t in situ· at ions w here the concerns of two peop le appear to 00 in· co mpatib le: Competing (forcing): an inaiv idua l pursues hislh er own concerns at th e ot he r pe rso n's expense ; Accommodating (smoothjng): unasse rtivo and ccop~rative sty le in ,"hiGh an Ind i v.d ual neg lects ~is/he r own concerns to sat lsly the concerns 01 t he ot her person; Avoiding (wil~ drawal): the ind ivid ual doe s not ImmM iul ely pu rs ue h i sl~e r Own cOnc erns QR t hat of t he other pe rson, but prefers not to address t he confli ct al all: Collabo,ating Iproblemsolving): an atte mpt to wOlk wit h lhe ot~ef perso~ to lind some sol ution wh ic~ sa t isfi~s t he co ncerns of both Dart ies~ Comp rom i. ing (.~adng); t he indi , id ual's objective i s to lind some expM ienl , mut ually acceptable solution t hat pan ially sat isl ies bot h part ies. No atte mpt i s mooe to explo re the IS, sue in dept h. Eac h of th ese styt "S re present vary ing de· g,ees 01 Asse rHvenaS5 vs. Coope,atlveness _ In ope rat iona . liz iny th e co ncepl of co nflict mode, Thomas and Kilm ann extend ed t he t heo ret i cal work of B l a~e . Shepa rd ar><,f Mou· ton (1964) on intergroup confl ict. Th ;3 Instrumen t also n(O(l never been exami ned in the con text 01 students' or leaCI,· ors' al t it ud es or behaviors. Res~orch 
QU 8sHons
Bec~u M the t heme of per~epl ion and eva luat ion is SO cent r" ' to each of these measu res 01 cogn itIVe style. we an· Hcipat ed I hat st ude nts' scores on them wou ld be s ign ifi . ca ntly related t o t he way they judged t he ir teac her'S class· room behaviof. What proport ion 01 the varia nce in teac her rat inQs cou ld be accounted lor by t he ent ire SOl of su bscales? A seco ndat)' pUfPOSe 01, h'8 st udy ..-a510 exam ine inte rrel at ion sh ips among subscales on th o t hre<> in ven tories , since th e in st ruments had ncV~f /)~en compa rea. To whal degree did they eva luate com mOn p(lrcepl ual, c~n i live or all""tlve dimen sio ns? Did th ey realty represent t~r ee di st i n~t Iy di rlere nt defi notions of c~n iti ,e styl e? Method Subject$ Subjects were 107 colt"QC stu dents enro ll ed in one of t'liO sections 01 a COU rMl t augnt by an in structor in the Depart ment 01 Teacher EduCa\oon at lhe Unive rs il y 01 Nebraska at Om aha. Th e conlcn t of tho ~o u ,"~ was t ne leach ing 01 read ing at me seco ndary le' CI, il co~ld be t aken lo r ufldergraduate or groo uate c redit. Demog r3p~ ics 01 I ne subjects wera as fo llows: males", 30'/. , l emales ~ 70% , 100'10 _ j un i o~.
InSlrume nls
CogniHve sly le. St llde nl S' COQ nlt ive style was measured witn each of t he following invonto ries 1 M1ers-Briggs T1pe tndicotol (Mye(S, 1(62): As desc ribed earl ier. th i s contai ns eig hl "" paral 0 S~bsca l es 2_ Inqulrl Mode Ques tioon"l re (Hanison and B(amson, 19 71) : Each 01 t he fi ve types of t hin ki ng "-Om assessed w,t h sepa rate subscales . The inventory consist s of 18 hypothet Ical sHuatio ns lo ll owed by l ive possible responses, ea-c h characteri st i c 01 one mode of i nqu iry. Su~j ects are ask~d to ran k the responses Imm I to 5, ind icating how acc urate lv
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Ca.:: h respo nse desc ri bes the ir own sty le 01 t hin king . Ratinos ass ig ned to all responses be long in g to t he same inQuiry mode am th en summed across t~e 18 Sl t~alio ns Si nce a forced ' ChOice ranki ng is used, the m axi m~m score obta inab le on any one s~bsca l e i s 00, and the mjn im um is 18. Test-rel es' reliab,l ily was repo rted at _6 1 to.75 fo r t hB set of S u b"~a l cs (B!Uvold, Pa rlette, Bramson and Bramson, 19(3) . Sample it am: When t here is a co nfli ct betwee n people ovel id eas, Ii ond to favOl the side l hat (a) id ent ilies an d tries to bring out the connict (Synt hes ist); (b) best e~ presses the ,a lue s and id eJls invo lvM (Id oatls\) ; (e) best reo f lc<ol S my personal Op in ions and ex perience (Prag matI S1): (d) ~pproaches t he "i t u~t i o n wit h the most togie and con · sist ency (An aty.l) : (e) ~x pfesse5 t he mgumcnt most fo rce· tut l V and conc ise ly (Real ist).
3 T~omas-Kilmann Co nfl icl Mode tnstrument (T~omas and Kilmann. 1974): As desc ribed earl ier. th i s in· ventory yield s five separate sunseales, indic at ing a respon· dent's tendency to use diff erent met hods for resolving inl or· personal conf li ct. The items con si st of a pair of stateman t s deseri bmg possi ble behall ioral respo nses in co ntticl sit uat ions . Fo r each pa ir the respond~nt in dicates w hic h is not charact eristic of ~i siher ow n be hav;o r. Sam pte item : (a) t am us ualty lirm in purs uing my goal s. (b) I mi ghl try to soothe t he oth er's teelings and prese rve our relationship . Resulls report ed by Yamol d (198') su ggested t hal the five conUiet modes cou ld be desc ribed ge nerally in term s of instru menta l (ta sk-ori ented) ,~_ e~p r ess i .e (process-o r iented) beM'ilo r_ a dichotomy s im ilar to Tho mas and Ki lmann's (J ist;nct ion 01 Assert ive vs . Cooperative style s_ R.tings 01 tea~her efle~li.eness. Subjects' eval uat io n of the teache r's c lass room com petency was meas ured wi t M 25 ite ms take n Irom the Teach ing Analysis of St udents ITABS) Questio nnaire, rout ine ly used by lh e Offi ce for t~e tmprovement of In struction at t he Unive rs ity 01 Nebraska at Qmatl a. SludenlS rat ed the teache r on 25 spec if ic skil ls (e .~ .. abil ity to use a variety 01 teachi ng techniq ues, to inspire excitemenl in t he COUfS~. to ask eaS ily un derstood quest ions , etc .) by setect in g one of fi ve alte rnat ive respo ns~s: exce ll ent , genera ll y gOOd , med iocre. poor.
Procedure
Subject s eomp l el M all in st rum en,s <luring c l ass ho urs. Pa rt rc i p;J.t ion was . olu n(8 ry and tota lly anony mous to enS ure ~ontSty. pa rt ic utarl y In regard to teacM r rati ngs Oata An"l~si.
Sco res for subjects were computea on eac~ subsca le 01 cogn itive styte_ In each case. higher scores Ir><,f icated a glea te! prel erence lor a par1I~~la r sty le oj th inki ng or OOhav · i or. Biv3rial e co"e lation m at,,~es were ~omp u ted se pa· '"le ly for "t ud~nts in eactl of the two sect ions 01 the co u(s€. an~ 1M mat rices were st at ist ica lly compared vi a 8o< 's M_ Sin~e 1M test was N_S ., dala fro~' at l s u~jCCtS we re pooled in alt subseq uent stat isti ca l tests. Twenty·S ix separate m u I· t lple regression analyses were conduc tM . pred icting each ,te rn o n 1M TABS quest ioMa irll, as weI! as tM sum rnati ve score , Predictor" in each equal ion consi sted of sc Ores o/)· talned o~ l he c~n i tive styl e scales .
Resul1s and Qiscu.sion Rat ings on 14 TABS ilems cou ld be pffld lcted lrom me a" " res of cogn it ive sty le (Ta~l a 1). For ! ix 01 these items st ude nts' scores on the Myers-Briggs Extro,erl scale were pos it Ive ly ~orre l ated wit h t he ratings ass ign ed to the In· st l uclor: l eacher's abil it~ to exptain Cou rse o~jectives ,
Educational Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 1 [1987] Sim ilarly ~t ude nts wll<l &pproached inle.persona l cont liet Jud"'~": Feeling the oPPOsIte 01 Th ink mg). Siudents who ""th a Competing slyle 01 inlerllCl;on, m..,. have di sliked scored ~Ign on IIIeU two sc elM m"Y n""" "'IU8IeO affllCtlY9 more assertive teac~er bene. 10' The Collabo.at ive ap- .~
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Nol e. Slgnllrc""t reglession eqUatIOns could not be den-.;Ki for each of the 101l0'*Ing TABS Items hpl""atron ot Ihe oDjeet .. es tor each class session and learnIng IICtiVlly : e,planahon of 1M wor!< expecteo fmm each studant: ab,ht y to maiotain • Clea. retatlonsn,p between the OOUrH content and IIIe COU'S<! Obje<:tiV1lS; s~ilt if> clarllylng tna rel.tlonships amOflg lhe yanOUS topics treated in Ihe cou r~; s~ill in 9<ljusting tna ,al': at w ll io~ new ideas are coverer:l so InattM mate~a l can b<l lol lowed and ynoe'stood; abi lily to Cl arify mat erial .... ~rc~ ~ae<fS e lal)()ratoOn: speaking s~i!I; abIlity to as~ USlty underslood questions : perlO lma nce In De'iM ica ll. into rm i ng you 01 your prog ress: abl l ity to usa a var iety 01 tnChlng lecnn iques : ab i Ilty to re lat e t he subleet maile r to ot her academic d iscip lines and to real wo rld sit uat io ns , ) . Thi, clusle, Su~oSled ;1f1lnUtllectual ratl'H!r tllan an allocti". app,oach 10 e--aluaUnO In lormatlon and resol.,ng conlllets. More III .n ""I' of Ino OlhO, tactOIS e."acted , Ihe thlld wU sueceulul in .elatlng &<:aln acrou IMentone" oxl.acling a common III""", of a synthetic and reaSone<1 cogni1;~ style The 1"0 ' dency t(>w, rd synthesis was appareot wen in tM Compro· mlsing seale, , manner of res(> l. inO cont lict! tha i mOB! eomp l c ! o l~ merges two o Ppo$inQ s ides .
'TWo ~a l Gs f'OOlIIl<J In~uiry Mode loaded On Ihe lilt" factor: Ana lyst II)OS l tr~ we igntl and P,agmatist lnegative), sugces,,~o' tendern:y 10 we ign a $ituation wit hOut consld· e.ing the Immediate costs 0), be""fit. to ollOn!! T~'&e sc1ltes trom I~e Conllier MOdO instrumenl loaoed on tM si. l~ I.Clor Collaoo.atlng (POSIt i." weiGhl). ACCo.nmod~' , ,ng (neOall .. ). lind AYOIOlng {ne.gaU""l-T~iS SMImI!d 10 $UO' ~I a styl' 01 resot"ng conllict~ Ihrollgh a lrue (llve-and-I~ process. """ n.e. ac:<:.e(ll ng to t ho 01 he. parI y'S demands no • ..aldlno Ine con iliCI "nt" .. ly. Tne lasl lactor Inctude<:! In, Realist scale \IIOsrr,ve ..... ,ghl) from the InQUI,,! Mode vrd lhe Campetlno scare (negative) hom the Confilci "'ode ApP.'Gntiy Realists p'ele're<1 to ",sot.., """lIlelS In. nOn competl!lVit manne,-pe.hap~ l>eCause they f6q1lde<f ,I n morell~el y to be successfut 1' 11111 lhe ... caplron Of F""tor " on ... 1I,ch O<1ly Ih O Myers-Bnggs Intro,c"IE xtro.e rt dI mension IOadOO. ill the f(>Clora ,ppeared 10 ' e pre$<l nt diffe re nt aspects oi an easen-
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Ira.tly .ea listlc cogn;t i .. Sly I •. Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 1 [1987] The nf)t!d to ~ll eCI a transilion !rom Junior rllgn 10 Hn· ior hIgh SChOOl in!liCBleS a" " unJortun3le O<lll" 1/1 our sec· or>daryeduc allon syslem (NASSP News Lelllder, 1965, p 15~ TI>o Imporl<Ul<:e 01 arllculaling progr~m8 and plans hom 0 .... 1e'<e110 ...oIlier is bol h a long-sI8O<l1"1I mailer 01 con· cern as ,.,eli as a maior i$SUe in conlemporary educallOllai Pfllt;Irc:e Gruhn (1~1) nol only Clled articuiai lon as one 0 1 ll\e major hl$torlcal junctions 01 too junior high SCIIOOI Dul M alSO slai<ed oul in 1962 a com pelling role in Ihe arllcula· lion pror::en "'The junior hillh school has 1M m~. respon sltlllltv tor pr""ldlng I"adership among le",,""'rs al ail g.ad<! le.elS 10 maintain s ati' I aelor~ articulat Ion In me 10tal
The N A.SSF' Com mitt ee and Cou nc il on Midd le Le,el Ell ucat lon Ci l~ t he Impo rtance 01 arti c ul al ing '"instru e· Honal 1"'0 sc hoo l prog rams across t he midd le le.e l-h igll .c hoo l co ntinuum" (p. 21 in" sig~ificant pol i c~ ,eco mmen dation In 1963, This st atement e~101 1 e<l the '''l~U oj COOPe'~li ve pl anning ,md c hallenged school OOminiSllafors 10 begIn "an elletti.e lotal study· 10 imp,a.e interaclion be· twe-err Ie.elsof schoolIng.
Too pu.poses of Ihls pape' ate 10 ' ..... i .... lhe .elevanl hi e,afu.e on art iculatron Ihal OOd,= dIalogue <l(:n)$S t<l(:' ulliea and sIal Is an!110 propose a forfflj\llt>at c an conl"D"te 10 Imp'oYe(J oommunlcalron belween llIe ",nro. ana S$nIO' scl\OOf -(Houslon. t98-1. p. t8) It rev,e,., olille .el"ed I'leralu.e on articulalion .-aIS Ihal Ihe.e Ire cerleln po-acl icH lnal ha"" a di,eCI beanng on whal 1$ needed 10 enhance the connecllOn bel,.,een rhe staHs 01 dilterent SChool le""l$ Gruhn ( t947) believed Ihat sallslacl Ory a,tlculatlon dem anded Ihal · Ieac""'~ In each SChOOl 0<1;1 be kept inf omr~ ",gaming 100 objecti.es, learning activIties. and Inst ruC' t iona l metho ds of othe, SChool umlS" (P 41 6). B~rs 11 955) noted lhal art ic ul ati on InvOl ved not o nly "b ri n~i nQ people logel her to wor\.: o n commo n prob lem. bUI ~ro. id i ng lor t~e ~xc h ange 01 materials and 'nJo. mal lon t hro~gh reco rd s , reo ports, bu lletins arrd Otl>e. ~.n s {po ~ 171. Wh ile Ball (1960) eile-d I "'lac k of professional inle'tcl ion" (p . ~t 9) between Slaffs as a major f"",lo' in~ibillng l~e , \lCCUS 01 art i CU latIon, Cam"""ale (1961) (liscollere<l Ihal teachers reeom· merrded po-aclices of ~ "mo.e prolesslOIlal nalme" I>eyon!l me<lllng ""Ih colleagues (p_ 423).
B,inkopf (1962) desc"bed , Slud..,1 advisemenl effort Implemenl~ tly $<Ohool counselo.s hom IIl lIerenl sellOOl level s Ihat ",as suggesl8(l Dr a school sope.lnlendent, a slg· nlficant SOurce 01 suPpofl and enr;ou'aoement. Pew (t9llOJ DISO lound th;a/ commitment and leadershIp lrom Ihe cen-,,'" dlsi rici adminl,"alron wet" ne9ded In ortle, lh al articol altOn across prole sslon~1 $taTl I ~,me mOre than a loI<en ello.1. l eiler (1981) dlNlsed a prog'am lhal retioo sign ifican Uy upon in te. scnool oon l eu,""cu belwee n leac~ers .,.h ile N asc~ (19811 touled teachel comm uni cation to alle. i· atu prob le m~ when gil ted arrd talented Siudent s lea,.e one .chool le. c l lor anot no ,. wno n Fowler 119(2) exam ined t~e pfefequ i, itos fa, t h~ , uc t1lssf ul tranl itlon of $ludents with spec ial needs, s r,e cOnC h'd&d thnt tnchers and ad m inistralors JI(lcde<l to ,h~, e inlo,matlon regard ing leac~ln9 sl ralegles. beh",,;"r m~nag emGn l ar>d curricu lum acll .. l reS_
The Joint Slal e-rnenl 01 1M N ASSP Commille-e and CounCIl on M iddle Level Educallon (19831 c",lIed upon po-in. Cipals ",nil disuiel admInIstrators to laclhlale Ihe solut ion oj t,,,,nSlllon problems Dr lIe "n l~g -11'8 kI nd and degree >n ",hich such arllculallon ptoDiems ~re reflecled In program . melhodoloUY and adJuSlmeOI ot Sluden~s as lhey mal.icu· lale 10 lIIe hig~ schOOl' (P 4) Hord and associates (1963) mainlained ,hal improved articulatIon belweeo scnoollev· els could occu' when "l e_'ShiO Cad'U-o f professional peNlonne l mel o~ a regula. !laSI'. Tnese -c.oss-scnOOI groups" (p. 6). aided ar>d abetted D)' cen lral ollice personnel, gene,ated acti.il ie. that e n a~l ed patllclpant s to de v~lo p bellel com mun i caii on From a num be, at d illere nt . anlag e po inl., pra~l lt ion . or5 01 articu l ation be lIeve , theo, "' al l ne prooeS$ conSIsts of """'Hal key ing red ient s 1. protess ional interacl lons among a WIde 'ang.e of per· sonroel 2 an rnlormalional '"nc l lo n "'here mlOleri al$ and mell>odologies are Shered 3. .islble ar>d acl;'e support lrom cenl'al oll,ce person· 00'
1~ .. lIterature on 3rllCulillon practlC9S Oller$ "" 1IIleg.ated and consIstent lramewoll< to, assesSIng Ihe al1 l<;ul al loo process The cemrailiv o l inleldependenu t:retween school lovel personnel IS dillicull to igno"" School Renew.ITeam. : An A.tlcul ation De_ice
Fo rmal
Orre "''Yi to accompli Sh anl eul at iM 01 both pu'pose and prog rams fo r t he Junia' and s~n 10' high SChool is to e'e· ate 5<:n<101 Renew.1 Te.ms (SRTlel senools of each 1"",,1 ThiS fo"".t would P.o.ld<l ~ev sehOOI perllQMOI suefl as principal s, »sl$I,nl prinel""ls, guidance eounselo~. d a, PlInment heMS ~d te.c~fl ",lth opponunlties 10 plan ""d plOfT)()le In<! os",nll.ls 01 . n lculat lon Tn<! sali~ml lUlu"" ollh" SAT wneepl ale, I Each SRT "'<!tI1,ng WOUI(l h . It .... The SAT F(),m81 'S deS'gned wllfllfle pnnCipl1l$ 01 ar· ticula.i()n as fl!\'ealed In " 'e " te r8IUre. on mind An SAT ca.n help eraS8 ba'ri@"andbuildbrIOgesl>eCav" Ihe preocess ,,"gages pa'ticlpanlS ,n locus&(! diseu"lons . I am .... ,." much intel1lsted I" seeing lllal we as a scnool districl ,mpl"menl pi"". and programs e l· iectively One 01 Out .lIon s is to bring lagel ng, pe" sonnel from Ine illnl"" a.nd .. nlor h'gh scnools. You ""II be an imponant p,an 01 this endeavo, ""eellngs am planne-d woth your counr,,'paliS In orOer 10' Inl s process 10 become a mean,nglul one, 1 am n!QUe$I· ;ng thai you eomO~le IfIIS form Your commen" '",11 compri .. agenda ,I"ms Ihal w, 1I be d,seuIS&(! on lulu'" meetings_ Su",""hrendenl S Slatemeni L Lisl al least Ihree Quest,ons abOut hOw Ihe an'culld,on process w,1I work IMI you """,ulO I,,,,, an,welOd
II U!t al leasl three ""'''SOl ,nI8111&llh", you WOUl(lli"" 10 Some philoso ph ical questions need to be considered befo re any educat ional contribut ion that assessment centers have to offer can be intelligen tly j udged.
The

Homogenized and Pureed Principalship by G. Dani el Harden
Re<:o ntl y the re has OOen a spate 0 1 sy mpos ia. conter· ences, and spec ial pub li cat ions dedicated to t he det ailM considerat ion o t the princ i pal sh,p, Muc h of this attent ion emin ates f rom t he laudable emphas is place<1 on t he l eader· sh ip ro le of the pri nc ipal by tt,,, Ef feci ive School Researc h Unfortunate ly, a great oeal o f t hat wh iCh has been written has re lated on ly to some ve ry . uperfieial behav ioral obSer· vat ions which have m isse<1 the po int o f why the pri ncipal is the key to an effect ive sc hool commu ni ty.
Ph ilosoph ic al shall owness and/Qr vag LJ eness is at t he root of the fail ure to perce i." .some o f the more important ro les of th e p"ncl pal, as it us ual ly is in any se riou s discu s· si on of IJ<lneral educat ion , How does One see I he prj nc ipal· ship and wMt is expec ted ot it? Whal cha ract erist ics shou ld a prinCipal have and how 00 t~ey affec i I~e position? fhe se questions are especial ly pert i nenl nOw that Ih ere i. a movement ~cvelopl ng fo r t he es tablis hme nt 01 regional as· sessment centers to sc reen potential adm inist rators. So me ph i losophica l questions ne ed be honestly as ke<1 and con· sidered before any educal iona l contri bution that assess · ment centers h a.e!O offer CM be intel li ge~lly ju~ued. Suo pe rl ,cial assessmenls may be worse tha~ nonC. Are the assessment cente rs 'imply assessIng ce rt ain admi n lst ra· tl.e strateo ies preferred by prospec t ive principal s or are they deM ng Into Ihe more prolo u nd fou ndal i o~a l conto u rs of their ed ucational thO ughl? Thi s writer suspects thai Ihe more supe rficia l prof ile IS being so ught, There appears that there are at least l nfee schoo l s of educational admi nistraliM th at ref lect SUD"la nt ial ph ,lo· sophlca l ,a ri.tio ns. The usu al d ist i nct ions of aUl ho,itarr an vs. democratic lead ersh i p or lorma l vs . t unctional leader· sh i p sty les are ephem eral divisi ons at best, While they m ighl indicate ",met~i ng in t erms of a pot€ntial adminl strato r·s modus operondi. t hey ShOO l ittle I ight on the .islon that t he p ri ncipal ha~ of tM m ission of the school ente rP rise Or hIS p lace i n it.
The firs t pos ition . that supported i~ tM ma in by lhose who hav€ drunk deepl y of me waters o f educational p~y . chology and ph i losoph Ica l rositi.iSlfl , measu{e 1M wo rth of an administrator by his a~i lity to deve lo p measu rabl€ lJOalS and meet lhem, The out comes are Mudents w ho poSSIb ly G. Daniel Ha rden is a princ ipal in Hano.ef. Kansas.
are pro blem so lvers . raliona l t hi nkers, and lIt ra l~er we ll into tM Yu ppie wo rld of the Silicon Va lley. U nseen da n ge~ m~y we l l threat"" trom what Ortega y Gassel referred to as the "terror olthe labo ratory;' bUllhey go unheeded and Illtle ne" t iced by tMse 20 1 h century in heritors of I he posit i. i st fait h, The seco nd group is co mposed o f publ iC admi ni strators \"IhO. desp ite t he pe riodic use of t r~ndy rhe l or ical camou · t lage. see me ir task as one of bala nCing compel lnp public i ntefllst gro"ps and mea i a1in~ dlffefll ll ces . These adm i nl.· trator. afll co~cerned primaril y w it h thO appearan ce of lec h· nlcal and emiro nmenlal modem 'ty and progress, and t he i n· t ro~uctio n 01 al l eged ly new techniQueS and organizational st r"ctures . fhe i r foremost i nt€ rest in oducal ion Is , how e,er, w it M th e poc kage In wh ich it ca n be presellted 10 the ta.pay· Ing publ ic, These pub liC sel'lants arc bIg on pUb lIC relations, colleg i~t dCc is ,on·makmg prOC€OSe s. and Zi g Zig ler, T he t hird group see lis role as leaders in a lea rning commu· nit y, Po. f ul l un<:lerStaM ing of al l hu man e,pe rienca wllhi n the cult ural cOlltexl 01 place and time . ~ncou'aging and direct i nQ t Me conSla ntly changIng synt heMS o f d i sc i~l i ned and c reat ive m i nd S, 's me Mucat ional envlron m<Jnt desired by Ihese leaders. He maSI€ry of spec ifi C go" IS are im po r tanl primarily i n t he contexi o f prepar in g t h€ ind IvId ual to deal intetl igent ly WIth t ne I ime less prob lems of noll' the mao terial and non-materia l world To <leve lOD a tru " dmOf 'n1~J.
Jecwa/is wou 1<:1 be tne f,nal reward wit hi n thei ' educal ionat co mmu nities . The iMust ria l sW€ma is replaced wi th ao al mOS I ece les ial model. Metapho~call Y sp eak Ing , I "e pictu re o f Lee lacocca is re placed by One o f Plato , th e Holy Fal~er, or the Baghwahn Rajneesh These Ihree groups are d,st InCI and contrast sharp ly. True. li ke any ef to n at categOri.ing human beha'<lOr a n~ understand ing, there are few t ru~ " types . " Most practitioners am I'ybnd s , but hybrids w ith dom l nanl characteri sl ics and i nc linations That lhese de l in eMions Bre most Ofl€n not fecogni;:ed In Ihe c urrent rou nd of ~is· cuss ion is ~otewo rt hy,
In real ity, wea re forced 10 a~millhal each group has its ow~ membersh ip and CO!ls litue nq Turt is jea lously I< "ardOO and ani mosil i e~ o f le n ca refu l ly nu rt uroo . Tne first gro u r fi nds its nat ural co~stl l ueney on t he un i""rsil y cam· pus in the department s of psyChO logy and curricul um. rhe second group centers o~ upwardl y mobi le schoo l Mm ,n istrators -Ihe ones d€DiGte~ a few years agO by wh ile shoos nnd belt cum LIon's Clu~ pi n and nOW nOloo for t~e" sli m I 'r>O attac he case and run nlng sIIOOS. Th ai, departm en l at I he Uni.ersity IS usua ll y adml ni SHal ion T h~ guru -Ieaa€r of l he third group norma ll y must create ~IS own const itu· ency on the bas is o t personal and educational .oltag€ and clnns ma. The new emphasis 0" coac hTng. lahn partial ly from t he Paide ia l ormulation, ooe ms 10 h a .... 1mplications favorab le 10 th is schoo l o t adrninistralw" leadersnlp Assessmonl Cenle rs The estab llO hment o f assessm<Jn t cente rs acrO~$ th e country ro i".., a nu mOcr 01 ,ery real concerns among I M&e w ho ~el ie\le ina .ariety o f le gil i mate educational leaderS I' ip modes Muc h ot the Effect i,e School·s research ina iCai€S tMt strong bu i Idi ng le . ell~arjO r shl P is ~itally im portant , but i s not as c lea r on t he exact nat ure o f that leade rship. Some have deve loped 2 7 cfiarocte"stlcs 01 €itect IYe leadorshi~ and some have ~o~€ ove r the 127 ma rk. If Professor Sm ot h deV"IOped 5DD {e,g , "A S~CC""Sf LJ I aomi~l s tr alOr smiles more f raQuently Ihan an u nS\lcceSSfu I adm Inist rator,') t~ey WQUI~ probably alt be vati d to ,ary l nu deg,ees . but Ih €)' wou l~ not const it ule a formula wlHch wo ul d guaran tee a ~ucce$s f ul eduCaHQna l lead er, Nor do Ihey contr ibut€ m uc h to a belie r unders l andl ng of the act~a l ph il osophy a t ,Is, vis any system 01 non·pu bl ic InSl ruct ion. A cM I goes dow n t he co ll ect .. e sp in e of Our national organizatio ns al 1he mentIon 01 ed ucational vOutllers or 01 legit imizing 1ItI~ ,n,lchlng the .alue ol lhe home school8Jrperrence Tt>e ltoet Is Ihat someone whO auggests team letoehlng is still treing loudly heralded as. rlSk·l8king inn"""to'. When the found'" tional ouestions are beIng coo~ide,ed the ... I~ <>0 ~S~ tak· Ing. nOr is tne.., any .eason 10 bell~ IMI those whO woul d be eva luat ing pOtent ial ad min i.lrators wou ld recOljn lze t ne wOrth and .allJ8 01 nonco nfo rmist educatlo nat think ing. As long as inn""alion ta limited to the f80rganlUll ion 01 oDse .... · iDty ,upefl icilll modea 01 .nstruction. f>O re.t danger eXlat,_ Bul " I, ao .. :\ed 10 rool slart tampering wuh in!!itullonal mISSions aoo PrlorU .. s or those wilh vestM int .... ", ""ll turn around and Dile t he t amperer. Doea thi s nQt Mve an 1m· pllcal lon relat ive to 1M ISM!ssment ce nter proce ss? TM,e are de li cale areas In e<Jucational s pe-c ulat ion and ta" l~ &al e navens. SlIrely 00 prtoetical person Inle rested in getting th,ough th .. assessment center proce-du,e with high recom· mendal ion 5 Is going to actu ally riSk t tie Ionne r wit h a pote .... ti,,1 canoer hanging In I he bal ance The ~pearance of n(W' elty and inn",,'tive thInk in\! muSt , within thi~ l onna!. leplllCe "",Iua l riSk !-"ing.
No one can oow predic t th a Tuture of the move toward assessme m center, with any certitude . To the e. tent Inat Ihey SOl'li"". one ml\!hl suspect Ihal they w ill tena 10 dull the culling edges. recommending primarily Ihose whO WIll 101 pleasantly (0' unpl""""nlly) intO the COfllOflIle indu$l~.1 mOdel. Those who an! Interes ted In QUality 01 cultu,.1 prod\let mig ht well heve a more dilfrcul t time get1 ing IntO pUblic scnoo l adm i niSI rai ion. But t ha dema nd for such ~chOOII nil w ill remain. II not with in the P\Jbllc sc hoo l system, th~n wit hout. II pybllt echOPls remain "'Qely fixated wilh the 'eadlustment olll\ei, methodolog~$ andl ai llO enlist admin· ISlral ors as well as leachers who areve'$9d in Ihose Iound,.. tlon al areu upon w hicn the entire educ ation al suoefs lfuclure Is bU ilt. the:.-are the losers Every insti tut ion of highe r learnin g need s understand ing and support from t he soc iety wh ich it exis ts to serve .
The
Constituencies of Higher Education
by W. M . Pere l In mea nt years t~e Qu est ion of t he pu ,pose of IMtitU· tiOM 01 hi gher learning ha s risen aga in and agaIn What are un ive rs ities and colleges fo r? Whom do th ey se rve? Th ese Question s are more bas ic and mu SI be an$wercd belore s~c h question s as "W ho shOUld contro l o r go¥ern cOll ego! (I(l d universities?'· Th e t ac u lt~ ha¥e tr a d i t i o nall~ felt IM t t he ~n i vers i ty exis ted fo r and was to be cont rol led I)y Its mom · bert , i\cIm in i st rators ha, e ac cepted t his VIew and trave at· tempted to justIfy t hei r cont ro l I)y refe rri ng to themsel ves as fac u tt~, If one t hinks of a univers ity as an ,,' st l tu t ion whic h preso rves , t ransm it s, and adds to knowledge , t hen Clearly t he ml jo r role 01 th e facu lty as sc ho lars, teac hers , and ' e· searchers is c leal This t rad it Ion al view was open ly c halien gM by .tu~e nt m il i t~n t s duri n~ th e '6<)s , St uden ls )olced I ne c r~ for " rele· vance" whic h was soon t aken I)y som e fac u lt~ me m be~ and some ad ministrators , eve n t hough no g e n era l l~ acceptE'd defi mt ion of t he term was ever enunciat ed An eflec t 01 sl ude m act iVIS m was an erosio n of t he pOwers of bo t~ t he faculty and t he ad mi nl st ra t ion , Student s ceased to ! h ; n~ of t hemselves " ol el y as cOns umers of t he academ ic prod uct or c ustomers , il you w il l, and be Q8n to demaM a mo re act ive ro le not on Iy i~ more Or les! g6 n e ra l l~ acc ept od st udent aifa;rs Quest ions, but In aC M onllc m at · ters as we ll. Co mm i!!ees of atl so rts now ~a¥e st udent mem o be rs. On sOme campu ses sl udents h" e th~ powe' to hi ,e and li re coaches an d s it on searc h com mIttees wh icM hire both oom inis tralO rs and fac ult y. St uM " t began t o t hink of coll eges and univers it ies as insh lul ions WlliCh exis ted fo r t hem. whicn mean t t hat th ey em phaSi!ed tM u ni ve ,"it~'s rote as a " " nsm i!!er of Know led ge and deern phasimd reo $earCh and scho lars hi p, not soo ing a,,~ cOMoct ion be· t woon t he two.
Act ually, th ere are four con sl il uen t Qrou p. wh ich com· po:w a Un i 're rs it~ Com muni ty. These w e th e stud ant s, t he fac u lt~. Ine ad mi nIS1ration, and wh at fo r l a c~ ot a bet ter na me will 00 c al le a t he " larger soc iety. " While t hese TOll ' ~r O U P ! have co mp"sed t he unive rsity com muni ty In al l ti mes and atl places. t hei r relati ve irnport "n ce and p" .... er has ¥ariea from t ,me to tIme and plac e to pl ace , The role ot Slu~tn t s and l ac ult y al e best ,now n SO t hai t he ~i sc u ss ion W. M. Pe rel is a professo r of mat hematics at W ich i ta State Unive rs ity . W ichi ta. Kan s as . he re w ill COr'ICe ntrat e On t he lat ter two grou ps, bUl there is no in tentio n to d o w n~r ad e t he impo rt an ce or nec essit y of bot h st ud ent s and lac u lt~, Hi s t oric 3 I t~, t he ro le of t he f acu lt y has bee n para· mo unt. A com mu ni ty of sc hotars gat hered toge l her to stud y and t o lea m . In t ime, $t udO nt s atl acfled th emsel, es 10 t ne com muni ty of sc hOl3rs as apprent ices , Th ere was tit t le or no ad m inIstrat ion, as suc h, Atl of the m~r ia d quest ions of phy Sic al plant and equ ipment are re l ali ve l~ re cent and wil l M ignored M re, because t he l ocus i s o n groups of peop le As m~nt i o ""d aoove. slu~ent s paf1 i c u l ar l~ withIn Ihe last to or 20 years have , o ugh t and gain ed a l arger role w ithi n the un i. ers'ty COm m u nily, Pe rhaps st udent m i li tant rhetoric sho uld not be t akan too se r ; o u s l~. taJ t somet imes st udents seemed t o tot ally igno re all of t he ot her con st it ue nt s .... h,ch compo se t he instit ution t hey were seeki ng 10 coni ro l. Nal u· ra l l~, t he~ failed F irst. let us def ine te rm s, By st ude nt s I mean pe rwns who pay t uit ion or w~o enro ll as st ude nt s presumabt y to le arn under t he di re ct ion ot facu lt y. St udent s di tfer f rom fac · u lt~, even I hough fac ulty me mbers al so conl lnue 10 tearn . pri nc ipa ll y because t he tac u lt~ me mbe r i s pa id a salalY for his serv ice s to st ude nts. and t he stud ent Typi cally pay$ a fee fo r t he pri ' itege of his assoc iati on wit h the fac ul ty. Som e fac ult y members are fo nd of say ing. '· 1 have leamed as muc h from m~ sl udents as They have learn ed trom me." but .uc h remarks are not to be take n too seriOUSly. A$ ~ wi se man once said . " tn order 10 teac h a dog tr ic ks , yo<J mu sl f irst know more t han t he dog.'· A fa c u l t~ mmnMr i s pres umab ly ~n expe rt wit hi n t he disc ipl ine or area in whic h ne w~s ~i r e d , If t he fac ulty me mbe r does nol kllOw mo re tlta ll t lt e st u· dent s about his own d isc ipli ne. he is c l ea r l~ Incom petent and should be remo,ed t rom the t a c u l t~. Fac ul ty memoo rs are person s employed by th e uni verSit y because of their know ledge. tra ini ng , skill. or Cledenti al$ w it~i n sOmO di sc i· pll ne , for t he purpose of trans mit t in g ~u c h knowledge to ot her pe rso ns called student s Perhaps u n f a l r l~, but priman ly to avoid too many di, i· s ions, t he adml " istrato," are de tlned to be all employees of t he co llege or univerSIty wh o do not quali fy as fac ulty mom· be rs I)y t he dell n il ion given above. Th us t M E'dm iniMraHon inctud es sec retaries. liDl anans , electric ians. gard oners, and t he lIke as well as preSIdent s. ¥ice preS Ide nt s, dean s, and assoc iate deans, budg et off ice rs , fLJn d 13isef5, m u· seum c urators , and ot hers too nume rOu S to m e~t i o n . Hav· ing given t he aoove de f initIo n. it is /l OW pro po sod to con ce n· t rate on ty upon t hose adm inist l at ors w',o e, erc ise con t rol ove, facu lty mem be rs in some tl lrect Chain 01 com maM manne" However, t he st ake wh Ic h th e o tnel LJ ni' erslty em· p l o~ee s ha,e in a hea lt hy Uni v e ," i t~ ai mos phe re and sou nd un ive rsi ty f i scal potici es sh ou ld not be ignore d, One prob lem is Tha t dea ns, a ca~6I " ; e ,i ce pres ide nt s. and e ve~ pres idents li ke to refe r to t ll em SOI,o. as faculty momMrs when address ing fac ul ty mee ti ng and no do ubt " omeof t hem even feel t hai t hey are f ac u l t~ me mbO I S, They oiten hold academ ic rank wit hin one ot t he departmen t s of tM Uni vers it y and may be hi g h l~ Qualif ied w ith in a part ic u· lar di sc ipline . But they do not qual ify " s fac" Ity membe rs by
The de f init Io n given above. They were no t hired b~ t he uni· vers it y to pre serve. Increase . 0 1 t ransmi l knOwledge, but we re h ired as admrn iSI ,ato rs 1Jecause of adm i nl. t rat ive ex· perlen ce or s kitlS They po sses~ed o r were thou ght to pos· se ss , Certa ,nl y, at t he tevel of pres iden t , one f i n~s rn an~ pe r· sons w ho are utte rly unqIJatilrM acad em ically to hotd an ass ist ant pro fessorshIp in any dep art me nt. taJ l who ac· Qui re d t he i r adm inis ll aHve ski tls and expe rience in induST ry or," t he m ;Iitary. Som e suc h pre$jdc nts are h i g h t~ success · The answer Is clearly NO . The cn;ef dlfterence be· Iween the IWO types ia that th e laner i s "'ore ~u r e in thai he genere lly h~s " retreat rIghts" 10 the department of whicn he was IO'IlI4i,l y ~ me mber, whereas I he Olll<lr t ypel 01 linn may hMO no p l&::e 10 go wit hin Ih e uni.orslty wh ic h am· ployQa him II ha shou ld d!><:lde or il his su poo riors SMuid ae· cid .. Ihal h .. should no I""ge r be dean, Bul in 1~8ir dealings ' Nilll latuny. slud .. nls. end Olhers wil hin II>e uni..-er.'ly com· munlty IMre Is lillie diHerence trelween I he t.wo. WMn a prolesso' becomes a d~a n. he be<:ome~ lurlll<lr and lurtMr remoyaCliJom hla dlS(:lptlne as the years pau. MO<9 ImPOr· tanl. he SlandSon "dille,ent plaUonn Ihan _s_n ade· P/OIlrnent CllaltITIlll"l and ,I IS nalurat thai Ih .. uni..-erSlly and the world 100M dIHerentlo him HIS CO<Icems ire wllh Ilud · gets. enrollm .. nt. actmlnlst(8t/'te ¥Id oll>er prolllemS which a typic,1 lecully memoer ordInarily '!lnores. Tile I),mer lid· mlnlstr8l0r lie ta the ~ remot .. from facully concema h .. tlecom .... T"8<9 at .. no doubt examples 01 great prol .. sSOrs whO !)ecom .. great deans and continued 10 be prolUSO'll, bultyplc.lly the !)ella l the aclldemid"", Ihe tess lIk,e ly M Is 10 treGo m" e dean or want to beCOme " dean , No w tnal ma ny Inalliul'O ll S have aoopllild CO II e<:tlvo bar08lnlng, the l ine oolween ad mmi st rator. and faculty mamtlerl Is more clearly drawn. Ad m,ni Slralor& arc IIOt memDers 01 the unit and l ..cu lly memoors are . By Ihls deli· nilion dG~rlm .. nl !>eads Or Chairperson. are SO<llelilll4is lacully memboJrs and somel,mes administralorS. but IIeY,r boln. WithOut col~Ch"" batgalning the delerminatlon 01 group member&l\,p If)( de[laf1mentl>eads is Ie$$ Clelr.!wl uSu.ally Ihese persons .. re laculty members De<:Iuse they SIIII m"nlarn conlaCt W<1~ me dIscipline and Il>ey ~re ot len nired lOr Ihe s.ame reasons aM with l!>e same "uallf.c~ tions as OIMr I&::ultv membe",.
AdmlO'lISlratOI"l are conce.ned Wllh mainta,n,ng Ihe .... sel_ In ollice l hlS CO<IS,deralion is much more ImpOrt""t to an administ rator IlIan to a tacultv mem be. boJcwse Ine lacully mem~ercan nofm aily expecl 10 acqlHffllenure III nl s poSition, ",he,eas tenure is not u"uallv ""ailable In an adm i nlstrat l~e post, Admini~trators support researcn be<:aUI8 ~~ laou lty resea rch on na n~es th e repulation ol lh a IfiS tl ·
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tUI~n WhIch in lurn <9119<: I S laVO'a!)ly on the admlnlSI raloon.
Admln,stl"llt~ altoO support QOOd letoClllng. since POOr teach",g rIOt only reflectS unllM)'ably "" the Instltulion.
!wI also because r. may alleci enrollment ad .... rsety and ot· ten c auses stud"'t unnlst . l1oweYe'. Ihese mailers of lac· ulty con~'" altO imperlanl to Ih .. aamlnlSI r:allon ptlmarily as Ihey-alleel 1M real aaminill,atl..-e goalS whic:ll are Iyp<· cally growtn ... growt n in eh'Ollmenl. ,n phySiC,,. planl. 8Ild
in "putal',,", Tn e em phasis"" growth may CauS<) t he all· ministratiOn to support p<ograml 01 doubtful academ iC meul, in tM view of many l acully members, b ul wn ic h will ne.e rt M less at t racl adll itlon81 Sl uden;"
In any case it s .... m S Cleat n' at ad mi ni strators and laculty membe rs are dille'snt groups 01 P'l,"ons, for a stronger statement olll ilferen<:e. see "Impo lite Speculalions on I-I;gher Educalion" ~ Ed w~'d L. Gailioan, 8ulletln, Am . ricon Associatlor1 01 Unl ... . lly P'C l el5a'5. April t977
But the really neglected conslltuent group is that which was relerred 1<;> ~boYe as th .. " larger societ y." f or B state ullj .... rs;ty. the larger society Is t"" POpul al ion 01 the state. ",presented by a governor and legislature. wh ich. In lurn, often selects a governing oo.d whiCh, In lurn, hires arid ""mellm .... fires trre InStltutlon's chlel admonisHatl .... ollicer. f or a reg;o,,;01 stale un,..-ersltV, the poPlJlallOn olthe <9gion may n""", somewhal more say • ..-en Ihough the sup· portcomes lrom Ihe stale., awnole. The large' society for a p"vale inst itu ti"" may boJ Ihe alumni, Of the leaders of a particular rel igious <.lonomlnatlon which supPOrts the 10' 1$11· t ull oo. 1 n ellh e, case, it i s lhe l a.go r soclely whic h pays both to est ablish and 10 ope ,ale Ihe unlvers ltV. as sl ude nt t uition a"d l ees in ne,t oercue pa:y mo ,e tnan a IraC l ion of Ihe total cosl There;s an anc ien t s8y ing: "He who pays the pi per Cal ls th e lun e,· Faculty me mDers and Siudents may nOll i kG ellher 1M quolation no. ill Implicallon, lor higher education. bul it slill expresses l!>e opinion 01 many membe r' 01 II>e larGer society.
Some stat e legislatures 11_ ~ Slatule dfI<;.-Ilhat all $lullcnl5 ellrolled ill th. Stala univers!1ies shall enroll in SUCh courses as stale h.Story or !IO'verllment . or PIIrhaps Ame.ican hislory. as RKtunemenl lOr gradu~llon . Other St8tes reQUlffi that slat .. U",,,,,,,,ly st uoents be t""lIhl " ant;. communism" orthal theV not be taught 8VQlution Thecon-"deralion here 15 not w!>elher SUCh reQu'rements are academ,call y sound. but ralher tn" Ihey werO not imposed II>' academiCIans lor academic "aSona Ilut that they are im· pose<! l>'f politicians lor polil kar muon •. $ome state s Mve even definw laculty teaching l Oad t)y stat ~te, Private ;nsli· lutio~s often n1lVB requ ire<! courSe~ In ro llg io n. chape l at· t~nlla n ce , dress codes . anll II .... ho le no st 01 o thar reQuIre· ments i mposed by Ihe go.arn ing boa rd In respon se 10 demand lrem t he larger sox;ioty Which t ne board re preSenl $. In the Februaty 1977 i$sue 01 Ihe Bulletin ollhe Am~ric.n Au ociallor1 c l Univft,.i l1 P'olenors appears an art Icle II· 11M, "St atement 00 Governm .. nt 01 CoII .. ges and Uni""rs;· Ii"$." Within this "'1I~le appears; ""Wh .. n such external re· Quirements Influence cou's' content and manner 01 10Slmctlon or researCh. Ihey Impair Ih .. ...:rucatlQn81 efJe,c. lI""n"s5 o f the InSl llution: E..
-en Il>OUgh the AS$OCiallOn 01
GovernIng El<ntds 01 Unl<ersifl ... and COlleges had a han<! In the preparallon 01 IhiS statemenl. it seems Clear th at bo<rrdS anulegislal ures w,1I continue 10 .. ,a.eise tht con· trOI. e.amples of which ", .. cited abOVe
The wholt! prolliem ot ul"mate COIllrol is further com· phcated uy (ne intru.ion 01 tM !ede.aol gowormnent in to l!>e affairs o f ~oth pr .. ate and .tate·suppo rtw In81 itut ions, Pa r· t icu larly S' nes World War II . mRny Inalil uli OnS hMe coma 10 ,ely upo n massive i nf uS ions 01 !ede rallw nd l ng, T ne c urrent
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 1 [1987] , Art. 12 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol14/iss1/12 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1657 dem,"d' tor atl,rmallve act,on programs •• e onl~ the moat re(;<tnl manllUtation 01 Ir.e power ot Ihe piper P8)'e' to call II'IfI tune. The ..... Iao'tily of research fundS In one area nopPOSed 10 Inome, nas InUue"""a tM dnect,on 01 lacutt) reselrch Du.ing the -SpUtn'~' era, the fundS made IWinlaote ~ 11" National Science Foundation mlde engl"eerlng the ,clen-en, and malhemaues much better able 10 .nract both uode'graduatn Ifld g.aduate "!Xlents. In sOOrt, SOCiety de-I".mlned B .... ed lor more . cienti"5.vod Mu,neers and Ihe pum!> 1'186 p.im&d to p,odUC6 the m. Now Iha' soclel~ la more co nee r""d at>o ut energy and th e env ifOf"l ment, ot ne , pU mp, aro be'lng primed Why Is • pa rt ic ular instituti on 01 hig hel lea rnin g 10und9d? Many st udents tie l ieve Ihat 3 . tate n tsbll shcs a medica l school becaus-e so me oT its )"Oung pgopl, wiSh 10 t>ecome physlolans , and that s tate education 0' no,mal COl· leges were tounded bet:aus-e some oT 1M )'OI,Ong people of the slatl wieneo 10 become teachers. Howeve', Ihe truth 's that. 10' Ihe mOSI Plrt. society actoo lfOm. sense 01 need lor Ihe produci 01 auCllinst,tuUons rather th.n lrom • aeslre 10 suaply opportun,ty 10 ilS j'Oung cil"ens In OIhe< woras Slates eSl ablish medical schools. ~n· 181 SChools. I .... schools. etc._ In oms r 10 rill soclety~ need tor doctors. dentists, 8f1d IlMIY':"s. It may boo argu&o th~ I .... .,..,d meolclr>e "presenl ancien' acad ..... ic compenents 01 universities. Bul , surely. noooe would maltlo such 8conlln· Hon 10' a g~cullure. rei 'I ates founded cOlleges 01 HOricul. ture to "Ne Ihe needs 01 Ihe ta .gel~ ag'i cullurel soclely whlell existed when mOSI of IMm we'e lo unded in tnls socl. ety. Many Clenom inal iona l college s we re fo und~d In 0 'd9 ' to $upp ly tna denom inat ion wllh miniSlers Wnen p ", el~ III> $ra l af1S ool leifes ~r O no long e l able or 'm ll "'9 10 s upply soclely's need lo r pUb lic school leacnelS. sletes fOUnded normal schools ana teachers' col te<;le3 Ills true Ihat many graduates 01 denominational eOII~gea do not IleC<Ime m,,, , iSlers IUSI as many graduales 01 SlatG teachers' collegee neve, teaCII . but the 10uMIng 01 WCh institutions did I,,· cre_ lhe SlJPP'V or both pre~c"",s and teachers.
tn lhe 'llew of a Iypical membe' 01 llIe large. socl.tV. tllen. an inJlltulloo Oilligher teaming does not 81IS1 solely to loll The e.preasect neoos 01 tile student body NordolS il e .. " 10 p'OIOld. an OPPOrtunity lor lacully 10 engage in.esea!!;h wh.Ch he may regard as useless or WOf$ft, 1"lmlcal to his Intore5U. Certainly. he ollen objecls v;goll">Usty II I lac-"IIV member uSlS hiS lICademle platform , eilll<lr within trill c lMsroom 01 without, 10 express views wllieh he lir'l<ls II> horre nl Even a ller ma ny y~ars 01 ~xpe r l8 n co w i l~ t~e IUKlit ion~ of Ik:ade mlc freedom , Ihe lay pu bl lc ol' e n falls to u"· da r5ta nd 0' a pprec iate the ~onGep t.
Most I;>cv lty mc mlJ ers and Ihe olllciaJ POsll iOn "l, "~ Amonc. n ASSOCiat iOn Of U ni.ers ity Proias50'5 are In 'glU ' m" nt wUh 'h e pnnCip81tnai both I~a boM<! of con'''''lnd t~e inSlitUIlonal administration must deli"" ac~"'ic I,ee· dem "o ... ot Ihei'Chiel duties ~d responsibitlTles In!ho I)OQk Unl .. "I1~ Go. ts and Academic Pow ... by GO'$$ and GramDSch. pUbllSlled ~ the Am6riCan Council on Educ. tion In laGS. II IS ~POned that unNe~ilY presldenlS Indl. cate" in. 8U...",. Ih" Ihe pfOlecuon ol lh, aclldemk: ItO&-dom of the laculty wu Iheir mosl imPOn,..,I reSPOnliT:llhly. There." some lacully who do nol take Ihl$ sell analysis 01 univers ity preSldenlS 100 seriously. The board wlI'ch e~e, clsea lhe J)OW8' to ~Ire .... d lire the preSI<lant Is lhe rep,,· SIlnl.tive oltM largo. society from whioh tompl"lnlS "bout IACUlty ""emanIS, IO..chi"g, andlor publltallons are Ilkaly 10 Issue. Thememur~ollM board are fike ly 10 fin<! II muCh eu,er 10 Idem ll v w il~ th o co rnpl an,e rSlha n with Ihe l..cu lly, FaoP.d with a Marl! Irvin g 10 rep.ose nt Ille consil lue ncv WhlCII seleete<! Its members, oe""pS the p,esident can be lo'gloen IOf g,,,ng some ~lt"'I lon 10 ~eep,ng hiS job. let US conside, an ""ample. AI I state u"i...,rsity. 8 group 01 Sludents 10,m$ an organl.lllon known .... lhe EIOtlC Atts Socie ty, complele with faculty adV,so. an<! approv.t 01 the Siudeni Senate Under the sponsorshIp o1t .... Society, ~ Him Is shown Which courts have held to Pe 01>-scen~. Although the showinO olthe 111m 15 nOt associaloo in a"y wl!oj wII~ Ine ~u'li~ulum and I, nOI a clll!lS e.e rei "" , unl· ""rsily I~ci li tles provldoo 10 ' lhe use 01 $tvdam ac tiv;I ie. a,e u ... d. Loca l au th orities I n v~ae 1M C8mpuS. conl iscate the 111m, a nd affesllhe pres ident of thG Soc iety. It cannot be dou bted that bOth loeal and st8tewlde se nti ment IS agai,,"l the s~owi n g 01 SUCh Il lms. le it ers 10 tll<l eJ ilo' 01 the local pape r, to members 0 1 thG LGglslalu.e. and to Ihe bo ard of control run h<lavitv in favol 01 the actiGns 01 local authofi· lies. E""n lhe I*,utly is divided on I~e quostion olwhelhe, or not academic l .... edOm is i"ootveo What 5noutd be' the re· sponse 01 the pre.ident to the Ch.fQEI that ~"MS allowed the lacllilie. of 3 lu·supported InSTItution to be uud 10 un · de .... , .... the morality ol tne et<idant bOdy? A wise pres!(tent must be c apable 01 an ad.oil m'ddll-ol·lne.ro~d aPJ)roach. wh,ch whilecau$inll him to recelYO! Itak hom bOt~ si~s en· .t>les h,m to SUNioe. Certainty. he c.nnot tct atty ignore lhe wishes of tile public Which not ()nly pays iiS 1"""$ t>ul also support s the uni versity wilh pflvate g,1I8 and in hund.e<:Is 01 othe, w"y s.
less I "vial examples exist, e. amples whiC h ''''0"01"" the Qc ad emic fun cllons 01 thQ InSI't ullon more d i'(K;tly. SM II a D.odo mlna ntly whi te pub lic suppo rt a s tate university w~lc h seeks to esta bliSh an ~cado m lc program in Black St udies 10 saU sly th e d em~nds Of a sma ll mino " ty 01 black S!vde nts? ShoJ I ~ pmdomln3 nlly ,ellglo us pUbliC suppo .1 " $tale unl""" it y In WhiCh It Ie all~d lhal professo,," ql di· "<'(Irse disciplines a re Itlac~lng .IMlsm? W~al it lhe pUblic demands 'h al the state university I"ach Christlan,IV 0' th at lacully meetings and ce.lainly lootT:laU games musl begin wllh. prayer? Public sentlmenl may ' ifongly lavor those diSCiplines WhiCh tr"", or propose 10 train young peapt" for a Sp(K;lliC occupation arid OPPQtl. IhO,"" such as pMosophy whiCh can make no SUCh Cilim
The answ"r to lhesa and olhe, SUCh perplexing Ques· tlonS hes no! in giving in 10eveIY p.euure lrom .Ia'g.ely uni· lormoo pUbliC. However. mi~1 SluoeniS and laculty memo be.s a.e .,IMr un_are 1M ! 8UC~ problems • • i" orchoose 10 illno .... ltIIlm. hel't Inslilulion 01 higher learn I~g , Indeed. every iMlilutiOl"l. floods uMerslal'ldino end SVPr>O lt Trom I~e socie ty wnich il e~l s t s 10 se ....... No dou bl ma ny lacully membe .s leel that Hl ei. I08tll ut lon a, lsl9 10 M ",e hcull y needs and inte .ests , bul such a view Igno re~ real il y. F/IC Ully mem oors are awa re ol lhe needS aM wilMS of Students and oominist,ato's and in many oasas are ab le to pm"cn! tile wiShe s 01 students aM admlnlStralO,. from p<evaihng Facultie s must also be !!Wa,e 01 tile n9<Kis . wishes. and vle-... of the la,!J!" society. Awarenessdoes oot m"an abject sunende ', but hopefuliV w,U IncUlCate wun'n the mind of the laculty a gmale, aw ..... roell 01 llIe problems 01 1M act· m,n,st"'\lon Whoch must <ned,ate alsagreement arnoog all oltlle consl,luene,es wllic~ lorm a cottege 0, uni ..... s;!y. It 1$ un'ealostie 10 expecl the lIdm,n' stratlon 10 suppo.I laculty vi_S.1 alt limes aM ,n ~It ptacn_ and II is absurd to have any such e.peet ", ion trom tna membe<,ol the bOard 01 ton-1<01 An impOrl ani lunctlon of the IKImlnls"aliOn, parlicu· la~v of Ihe preS ident, Is 10 serve ~, fNldialor. 11 i. surprising M w many uni"" rs ily preSlaenlS !>Iat the 10 le 01 mediator so well, wit ho ut. In many ce~es, ove n recognizIng Its Irn "" rlance Immuniullon. school construction. debt limiU'llons, Insu.· ance. teaclle. evatuation, and empl"Y"'l comptalnts But the demMdl 01 the '60s upon school oo",d membefl ha\lO ,no C"'~ In both quantlly and comple.i ty. NGO<I lor an Inlo.· mal ion base. neceuary in de ci .ion ma ki ng . Is Intonell ilJd by a mu ltlpliclw 01 proQrams SDan"'n~ aari y ch ild hood througn adu lt ed ucal ion and add re ssi ng neeos on a leal ne r cont i nu um of dlsabl l i t~ thmugh giT led .
Fa. uamp le, each di'trict in Texas wil l need 10 docu· ment basic flnilnci.1 state allolments annu ally t~fOOg" a process that. (II stipulat<>s a"""'ge da,ly allendar>ee e~clu · Si09 oftull·lime e<!ui.alent students in s pecial educelion and VOCil1,onal education prog.ess and (2) School board meMl>llra determine and implement far reach ino Change •. Board members are now framing the di· rection of c urriculum reformllor YiatS to come . GI",," this new emph asi s upon ooard members' Impact upon curric u· lum, one might exam ine Ihe new are81 in whic h boa rd memo oor5 need 10 become kn owledgeab le in o rde r to function in lod ay's ed ucational arena and In .... nas of the luture , Ron Brand t in "O n fducet/o n and the Fut ure: A Co nver· sat,on wit h Ha rold S h~ne" cons lde.ed the nee<.! lo r e<.!ucat· Ing lor a new millennium. In Ihat e rllcle, Shane noted thai educat,on lor lhe lulllre musl consider the body 01 knowl· edge e sse"liai for su ..... lyel. He also commented "pan lhe common .iew, 01 scienlists Ihal he had Inte ..... leW<){! re{latd· Ing educal ion fa. the futulW; heconcluded tl\81 there was all · :amanng tendency· to. IhOIt pe.son, to be able 10 d"w UPO<l one another's disclphnes. He H,d Ihalthe ·interdisci· plln"'Y tone w~s conspicuous." Shane'f main concem ""d Ihal 01 the people M Interviewed, was ""hetne, Or not hu· man beings could cope lasl enough 10 deal with the chan~s and problem, tMI tnreaten IlIem.
C¢nsi s tenl wilh Shane and Brand i'S con~rs aticn re\Iardi n~ the need lo r educating lo r a new mille nn ium, the auIhors of I~i s art ic le Investig ated the (rai ning pmg ram s neMed fo r board membe rs-the educationa l leade rs fa. a new mille nniu m.
The authors po lled me m~e'$ 01 higM. educ ation, put>-li c sc hool adminlst.atoon. and local ~nd s late board members to de te rm ine ma)Q' c'tego.ies 10 be Included in a su,-~ designed to deta.mlne pno.ltlu 10' $(:hoo l board I raining p.ograms Pa<1ic,panti we.e Ml<ed 10 indicate thre<! p~ori1)' " reas 10. schOOl board membe. uaining prog ..... s.
The lo1iowonQ a.ellSeme.ged hom a compilatoon 01 par-"c'pant responses I Processes That Crossc ut Lea. nlng How can one dete,M,na whiCh PfOCeSH. contri bute to analyt!cal thjn~!ng1 What are the PfOCUH5 that crosscut all olle",nlng? As Shane pointed out, t!'.e scie ntists he inleAiewed had amazing wl1itiU 10 d._ liPOn """ anothe r'. dio.ciplin e~. Sc,ence procuseS,uch as obse ..... ing, patternIng , inre r~n y. predicting, claultylng af\d Inleg rated proc, esses appt~ in all co ntont ~ruS. eoe rd fTII! mbers w!l h a Oac kQrou nd In ".c i e " c i~o" co uld do muc h 10 e nsure th e In-tel/.at ion of ~o n tent, as o PPOsO)(! to f.i l/ mentat lon of cUff ic· ular areas.
Test s a t>d M.uu. &menl .
Mom and mo'" board members are mqulflnl/_ impl"",,,,,' ing 1y$lemwide IOsting prog fllms. T~ere i.e bo<ly ot kn<Iwladgott lrom Ille area oll&&tS and measurements as well as slatlst lcs tMI wou ld be valuable 10 bOard members as t hey dnl with evalu ation and Inte r p'~t at l o n of lest resu lt s
l t a-rt>l ngITaac ning Tnecry
Muen I, Icnown about hOw (le<IlIle leaw and about some ot the I~to<s ",'ated to "good teachIng." This woutd constitute reQUIred reading/instn>ellon to, a bOard member 4. De ... l o~n t St.i"" Not ailiurner. progress at the Same rate . but tllere is some In format ion . bo ut what one mlgM eXP')Ct 01 lea rners .t .... iou. stai"5 01 de""l opment.
R" . dlng Ed\.<;at ion
Reading e<tuc"lIon is a lifelong p.ocess .nd certaInly knowledge 01 Iheo.I,", approaches. 5"..,eglll5, and material. in reading 8<lucation would 'al e high on the bO-/Ird memtle rs' curricu lum aware ness repo rt card _ 6. Special l ea • .,. " (Bi li ngualiM ult Icullural Educ at ion) Know l 9d~ 01 Sp<:ICi allumors· needs and appropriate 10achlngst1lltogles would all9(:t ono·s world .i_ln the area 01 curriculum 7. Di.cipline Theo.ies at>out dlscipline .. e .. ail able in pbundanc e. Knowledge of • v a. i et~ of d isc lp ll nar, stratog lfS m ight al-I&<:t the p-o sltlon one wou Id n6ume In t he ar~a 01 disc lpl ine policy d~t erml n.t l on. a Group Pfoo: ... , 11<1 Cl\an~ Theo<y
Much Is koown about (~ II>e stimulation QI ettective gJotlp ptOCeJsos and (b) t he motl.Jlion 01 ch..,ge This would be releYilnt inlormaHon 10' OO»rd meml:'El.s 9. Te ch nol OQ~ Issues 5u rrou rodlng t he use Qf tech nology Ind the evaluation 01 prQI/"ms are 01 imPOrt.nee too".,. ar>d In the tulure. Simphstic "iews of techflQlogy and its impaet must be dlgn,fied through" mOte IhQrough ellplanatlQfl 01 the OPtIons and the lools_ 10_ ·· M. t hi ng·· Board meml:'El.s need to be aware of the neOJd to f"" us upon apptlcat lon . problem-so l .. 1 ng strategies In addit i on t o computat ion al processes_ Th e same is true in otMr cu rricular areas_ t 1_ f o" ,casting
Iloard memoers ""th some beckgrouna In 10'e(:lo!IlIngi pro;ectlng ... ould ha-e an advilnt"lle In the area 01 anticlpatIno fut ure needs .
t2 . Pla nning and Budgeti ng Sysl ems
Some Kt"\Owlcdge ()1 planning and budgallng $yste ms would se,.. " bOard member well • The origlnel pr:tOl ()I Hems was ediled and then recirc .. -Ilted tQ the original contributo.s 10. additional revisions. Tnese categories we.e Ih6n uSed 10 constrocttl\e Su .. ey ot Expected School Do. rd Comp tte nc it •. Th is SUf\>Gy was a fo rced·cho lce . pa ired comp arison instfum ent t hat c onsisted 01 paired st atements conce"'ln~ compete-nclu 10 oe included In a t'llnlng jlfOgrllffl lor bOW members. Sinee _ry It""' ... as compared to .... ry 01",,' ilem. tile compute' pfOtl.am gene.ated a prio .. ty ran~lng 01 all ,temsln \~e POol_
The ....mple to. t his study wlS comprised 01 tl 6 Muea-\I onal lead e •• in Iha state of Texas. Ini1i~lly. 2tO surveys we ", mai led to 43 profe.so rs trom Texas i n s t l tutlo n~ of " hlgha. education . ana 8 rafldom samp le pI 38 loo:a l 008 rd memb&rs, 3a sChool supe.inte ndenlS, 18 se nior high pronc i· pal" 18 alemenllry p"r>Cipals , and t5 Stal e board mamba". Of these. t16 u"".ble responses WOre flIl .. rnM; this ~pre. sent s a total retum .ete ot 55 perc"nt The telurn rate t",-C.Iego.les tottows: 
Models of t he reading process and how a perso n's ph ilosophfcal st ance affects se lecHon of material s and approaches " " " I " " n Fo r the total samp le of 116 resvmdents , l al ite ms pert ai ning to planni ng programmin o and bud~oting and (bl resea rch find ings aoo ut elfecti ye t~ac h in g and effective sc hool s were c hosen s ignificantly more tha n any of the ot her Items. Th ese it ems had ~rea t er t~an 70 percen t chance of be ing se lecled by e"c~ res pondo nt. The var ious ~rou p s $urveyed ag reed on many of t he item$ t hat were se' l ecte~ as being im porlM t fo r ooard members, yat Ihero wer{! dif ferences across grou ps in term s of t he relative ran~· ing of eac h _ It is i nterest ing to note t hai the item reflect in g Sha " e's co " ce rn for an interdisc iplinary emp~asis(app li cations of th e t hinking pro<:€sseSI was not giye n a high rank inQ ~y most of the res pondent s_
In lI<fd ll io n to I he for~ed · c h oice form at. responoent$ were as ked t o make addit iona l co mm ent s re O ardi~g ident iflc"t ionleval uation of com petenc ies for school ooard members. Seventee n peopl e responded to t he open-endoo po rt ion of t~e surv ay.
ne fall ow ing categor ies we re suggested as add itional areas thaI miQh t be includoo in board tra ining pro~ram 5: (1) how seMol " o perat e, 12) teac her/ parent/student relation · ships , (3linterost in sl at e laws affecti ng di stricts, (4) behavior at publ i C me<3tl nQs and resistance to spec ial interes t
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groups , (5) effec tive met hods of deali ng wilh patrons and pu bl i c. (6) implement ing t he majo rily deci s ion, (7) leader· Ship sk ill s of admin ist rators. (8) prob lem·sol'lng skil ls and techn ique., (9) hu m an re lation ski ll s, ( 1 01 po licy dete rm ina· tio ns ye rsus adm i ni st rat ion of policy, (11) awa reness of lega l respon . ib ili lie s , (1 2) k now l e<:1ge o f schoo l fi nance, (131 sk il l s in policy pl aM ing and f o rm~lat ;o n, (14) knowl· edge of budget preparat io n proced ures, fo rms , and budget management, (15) st udent di scipl ine, (16) info rmation on ca· r".., r ladders. (17) lea rninO disabilit ies , (1 8) teach er e"a l~a · lion, (19) text oook eyatuation (proceM and p roced~res) .
(201 gifted arid talented , (211 p~o n ics and how it relat es to readmg, (22) manage ment of food commod ities . (23) speC ial e~u catio n fn genera l (incl ud ing federal funding!traininO), (24) com mun icat ion between dif!ere nt groups, and (25) hOw 10 help ch ild ren learn Ot her gene ral comments suggested t hat ooard me mo be rs shou ld: ( 1) be able to read arid w rile, (2) be well adu · cated , 13) Mve ch ildren cu rrently In sc hoo l, (4) be rec eptiYe to cha n~e. (5) know t M duties of po licy making, (6) have balanced des ires in t~e Mea of ed uc at i ona l opportun it y.
(7) know ~ow to delegate aut hority, (8) hold a col lege deg lee. (9) be knowl ed geabl e regMding w hat a successfu l business requires, and 11 O) stri ve for a Mlanceo ed ucation al prog ram_ A lt ho ug h some of tMase cat egories dup ll cale t he forced-c hoi ce i te ms (i n di f ferent le rmS), all suggest ions have been inc lu ded here.
Of I he 116 people res ponding to t he survey, nine re, acted to t he sur;ey itself. Some telt t~a t t he sur;ey items were wei ghted 100 ~eaY i lY in curric ular andlor ph ilosop h ieal areas_ These persons seemed to feel t~a t know looge of cur· ricu lum Is more an adm inist rative f unction t han a policy m aking function . Ot her.; commented aoout t he forced · c hoi ce format and lh e necessity of com parino each itam to e'lel)' ot her Ite m_ Some felt t~at the sur;ey was too long. One person com menlOO t hat the item s on the survey we re idealistic; anoth er, that I hey were esoteric Th~ lI<fd itio naf cate gories that we re s ug ge sted cou ld be inc luded in a reyie ion of the sur;"". An all-incl usive s ur· . ey wou ld ce rt ainly enc o~n t e r Ihe same c ri t ic isms regard· inO length of the sur;ey and di ff ic u Ity of co mpletion_ Giyen t~e react io ns of so me to t he forced·choice fo rmat and the length of t~e exi st ing format, it m ight 00 very difflcu It to get people to respond 10 a lo noer survey. Certain ly, flowev"" thIS sur;ey is a be~i nn i n g in . utfacing what peop le be lieve to ~e im po rt ant com petencies for ooJrd me mbers_
The su r;ey al.o emphas ize S t he im po rtance of know l· edge of cu rne u lar matters 10 informed po licy maki ng_ So me oby ious ly view these as two dist inc t functions while ot hers Clearly be li eve know ledg e of curricul um to !JG an essentia l in gred ient in informed po li cy det erm inations . Wh il e so me peopl e proposed lite racy (interpreted as bei n~ ab le to read and wrile), othe rs would defi ne lite racy of ooard members in a m uch broade r sense_ Where on a contin~u m of I iteracy are we l oday ? lind w here mig ht we be in the f ut ure? The sur;ey ' esults may pose more quest ions than answers, but it i, a beg inn ing .
The goafs that are deemed un realistic and Ide al is t ic today coul d become t he goals of t he future . Would a nati onal sample produce the same resu lts? A nd s ince testing and teach ing are two dlfferenl arenas, co mpetencies th at are not very pa lataC le f rom an assessment stance m ight be made palatable in a traml ng program.
As we embart on Ihe " yellow brick road ," it doos matter t hat we knoVi whe re we Vla nt to go; Olherw i se, it doesn'l matter w~; c h for k i n the road we take. A se nse of d i rect ion is crit ieal to all inVOlved . Th i s SU rvlly was an init ial attempl 10
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If higher education is to remain a vital and vi· able social institut ion. 11 must place a pre· mlum on academic sell·renewa l.
A Perspective on Issues Facing the Professoriate
by Jay l. Chronis ter 11 """dfly recogn,>e<I bV le~rs in h'Ohe< educal,on 1~81lhe moat C"lical ,n,eSlmenl I~al collages arod un",e"l· lies mlll<lI ,$ In t~e human cap,lallhal we call taculty It Is al$O g'lner;llly .cc'I)led IMIlhe quat'ly _ ',lal'ly 01 Ihese inSlltullons Is a lun.r;tlon 01 the qua hty and vitality 01 their lacuilies. As colleges and uni-;e,Silin Chart IMir wily !nrougn 111(1 ,omalnde ' 01 the 20th century, milny 01 Ifle crlti· cal problems they will I>e ' equired ro addren ",III Involl'i! Th'" mOlT ,,~I uable ,osou ree , thei r l&C u Ity.
The liToraT ure o n highe ' ed ucation I, a. Ch ,o" iCI&(l me Iss ues 01 unrol l menl uncerla inly, ch angos in c l,ont pOpu'" tl onl, c hang ing .~iela l ewoctations, q ualITy co nee,ns, ie· "l>I)S 01 II naneta l s UOpO.1 and cosl conslra ints, .nO t I, e im· pacT ot high tachnolouy as cnallenges lac;ng ins,ilution$ lor tne years al\elO EaCh 01 these general problem •• us nas .Ignllicant imoliCatiOns ror the pmles$O.iat<! R_nt tlistOfY In ortter to unoelSt""'" Ihe i""u"" tacing III<! pro/,"o"· • te 01 'S nllCe.SIIIy to ,evlew the """,nll"5tory 01 h'lIher edU· cation U Ihe context to, the CUff""t situation Th, .,gn,'" cant growth 01 h'gne. tduca!ion du"ng the 1960s ilno Ihe GI~y 19~ pro.io:llld a h;ghly supponi"" Job market 10' Ihe po'Oleno,;ate. Belween 1960 and 1970 the number 01 lull· lime lacuity employed in h;9ne, edue ation moret""n OOu· bl<!d,' ana dU""lIlhe peak ye a,s. new OOd'tion5to 'he pro· leno",le were being m/Od a a1 t he lat e 01 20,000 0' more Pir I<Ia" DU ri ng tll(lS" Same yt>a rs th e e mploy ment market In co rteges 8M u",,,,,,s ities prOll i d~d tor nigh mob iliT y lor lac · u lty w~o ullli Zed Inl"n ns l,lutional job c hil nges as. mean. 01 aChiev ing rap id /Od,aroce me nt on rank anO salary,'
The economic Climale for fac ult y was also hignl1 SUI)' ment Act which ra is ed the mandator)' ren re"","1 age lrom 65 to TO (for highe r edcocatlon ,!tecto,e Ju111. t982) 1100 Ine net ettect of "," long II.., add'tlonal .,.ears to the c areer of rul lacully members_ The situa tion lacln9 Ihe I)rOfeno.;ale Is lurthe. Shaped by econom,c and den>og'8flhOC .arlablesover wh,ch il has no contml. Cottege enrollmenls have begun 10 0:lil • crease due prfmarily to .. ""'uChon In the size 01 Ille Iracti· I,onal college-age population. woth Ihl' declo"" projected 10 continue unt,1 appro. imlliely 1996. Compounding lIle problems 01 dect,nes in enrotlonent are slate financial COt>-strainlS c.eaTed t:Jy the goane.al economy and a Il!duction in tede,al support 10' h'9M' educat,on. especially In le rm s Of Slude nt a id program . These constrai n," o n Iln.roc ia l aid pmg rams lu rme r ex&Ce , bate the e nrOllme nT problem _ The Imp lic ations Al l 01 th e above issues and recenl l' ISlorv create pmb· lems lo r the professoriate For .spirants 10 f&Cul ty posi.
tlons. as ""I!II as fo, young f&Cull y IU$I OOginning lheir oa-_'S. lhe futu.e 1$ rather tlIeai<. I~e Camegie CounCil M S I)rojeCted thai nel addotions to lhe professoriate for Ihe ",. mllln<le. ollhe centur)' ... 111 be IbOul zero" Th" po'Oblem. c.ealed by enrollment oectlne and the current age and len· ure structure OrtM proles$O"~le. w,11 be especially damaging 10 the ca.,". opponunlties 01 women and minorilies
The ol)POrtuniHes lo! potenllal women aNI m,nority laculty members will be constrained p,im.,lly to aCQuioi~g posi· lions whiCh IJe(;()n>e vac."t Ih!O\Jgh retirements o! cur",nt lacult y• whiCh as noted abo.., will be r9ther mi~;ma l Com~n<ling Ihe p'oblem lor youn~. untenu red taclr1 a re inslit utioMI contern, with tne hig h ralios whic h h8S caus ed many inst itutions to Invo~6 e nviron mental iss ues such as pro gram de mand , SlaTTi ng Ilexibil it y. a nd 20 Educational Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 1 [1987] One of the init ial activ ities of the UCEA ProQram Center for Preparation Programs was to determine the perceived value of cena in kinds of prepa rat ion program information. Faau Ity members in UCEA me mbe r inst itutions I isted cur· rlcu lum information as havinQ the hiQhest in te re st arid ben· efit f or them arid the ir departments' preparation programs. As a result of th is inte rest, the study of curriculum became a hig~ priorit~ actlv i t~ of the Prog ram Center.
The feasi bi l it~ of comp leting a study of the curr ic ula of preparation programs in &ducatlona l adm inist rat io n was discussed at length by t he adv isory committee of the Pro· gram Cenler In a one.uay meet ing In Tempe. Arizona . Ques· tlo ns of Importance were; (f) Cou td such a study accurately determi ne the course work, practicum and resea rc h activity experienced by st udents in t he ir preparat ion? (2) What de· Qroo programs should be incl uded in the study? (3) Should on ly UCEA membe r instituti ons be incl uded in the study? and (4) To what exte nt wo uld it be possible andlo r necessary to determine ac tual co urse content?
The stud€nt 's officia l progr~m of study wM se locted as t he primary data document since it appea",d t o provide the most rel i ab le indication of the act ual course ., practica and researc h act ivit ies of students in preparation programs. Educarional ConSiderations, Vol. 14, No. I, Winter 1987 t ion , study of t hese docto ral d~o re~ proQrams pro, ldoo some opport unity to co mpare deg ree d i fl~rences . It was d.,. cided f u rth er t o lim it the study to a random sample of UCEA mernlXlr inst it utio ns.
A primary concern. and a limitatio n of this stUdy. was the inability to asce t1 ain actual cOurse conten t as we ll as the spec ific nature of prog ram pract ica. Any attempl 10 de · termine actual SUbject matte r of Course" presented major proble ms. However. II was the Consen su s of the Prooram Center's advi sory comm it tee that ~u ch a determination was not essent ial. Fo r examp le. it was the comm ittee's view that it wo ul d be valu ab le to loam t he extent of exposure of st udents to various areas of study (i.e .. theory, pol icy, research) eve n though t he specific COurSe content m ight .ary among institu ti ons.
Pilot Study Ac ti.ltles Study feasibility was examined through two pi lot stUdIes The f irst pi lot effort encompassed lhe examinatio n of 36 Ed .D. programs of st udy at Arizona St ate Unive rsity. Eight categories were ut il ized to record data as tal lows, (1) cou rses comp l~t ed in ed ucational administration: (2) courses comp leted ouls ide Ihe fie ld 01 ooucat ional admi nistrat ion; 13) total nu mber of co urses completed and 10-tal c red it hou rs; (4) pract ica co mpleted ; (5) re search and st alist ics cOurses completed: (e) dissert at ion cred its: m language requirement s; and (8) residency requireme nts_ A second pilot st Udy uti l i!&d 29 UCEA member instltu. l ions . One program of study for each doc toral degree of. fered was exami ned. An analys is of student programs was comp leted in the same manner described in t he f irst pi lot st udy. Seve ral prob lem s were encou ntered in the seco nd effOri. howeve r. It was not always clear. for example, whether co~rscs indeed were offered with in Or o ut side the depart· ment of educational admi nistrat ion. Dissertation c redit was difficu lt to ident ify and in some Cases was nonexi stent even thouQh the insl itutlon did ",qui re a dissertal ion_ Such in formation as requ i rements for res idency and foreign language were not dete rm inable by an examination of students' programs.
With the abQ'e exper iences i n mind , the major study of the doctoral programs of st udents in educat iona l admi ni strat ion was in il iated and i s repot1ed in thti sections that lollow.
The Study Sam ple A ra ndom sam ple of 27 UCEA member institutions resulted in the fol lowing selections: proQrams were to 00 8€lected on a random ba. is and were to have ~een deve loped w ith in t he last th ree )'<l ars, Responses were rece ived lrom at! 01 the inst it utions except Fo rdham University and Penn State Un ivers it y. In al" 78 prog ram s of study were ul ilized. 39 lor the Ed .D. d€g ree and an equal numoor for the Ph,D. degree .
The Sludy Results Each 01 t he 78 programs of study was analyzed and each course or experience reoorded under one of seven cat· egories as lollows: (I) Courses in educatio nal admin istra· tion; (2) Researc h and statistics courses; (3) Foundations courses: (4) SeminarsiWorkshops: (5) Cog nate courses ; (6) F ield Experience; and (7) Di sse rtation. Each 01 t hese cat· egories is discussed in the lollowing sections .
Courses in EducatioMI Admlnl$tration
A ll co~rses in the area 01 educationat admin istration were reco rded und er one 01 14 cou rse areas . Fo r example , the course area , Organi,at ion and Adml nist rat ion, in cluded all COurses t hat were ~oncerned with now schools and school systems are organi zed and how Ihey are admlnls· te red, Thus, such COu rses as Educat iona l Administrat ion, Introduction to Adm inist ration, Organizatio n and Ad m in lS' tration, and Prob lems in Ed ucatio nal Adm inistration were recorded ufld ar Organizat ion aM Ad min istration. Sim i larty, such cOu rses as Organizatio nat Theory, Theory. Theory and App li cation, The Theory of Educat iona l Adm inist ration and Advanced Theory were recorded u<>de r the courSti area of Theory. ,
E l e m e~tary Stat islics and Int ermediate Slat i st;cs dom inate<! the course wor k for Ed . D. students arld Int rQ(luc , t lo~ 10 Researc h c learly was th e p"mary research methOdS CO U rse on Ed . D. deg ree prog rams 01 study. Ed . D. deg lM pro · grams contai ne<! more ~o u rses in stat ist ics tha n d id pn.D prog rams 01 st ud y. FOI the Ed.D. deg ree programs, work In .tali.,ics co nstitu ted 7 perce nt of t he total course wor k wh il e it represent ed 6 percent of tot al course work for Ph,D. st ud ent~, However, P~. D, course work in research method . cteaMy sur passed that In Ed,D, deg ree proGrams, Research courses in Ph,D. and Ed,D. programs represe nted 10 per· cen t and 6 pe rc ent of t he tota l co urse wo r~ respec t ive ly,
Fo undations
Fou ndati ons encompassed a widO varoety of cou rse wo rk in the areas 01 psycho logy. gui oa nce and cou nse ling , hum an resou rce s develop ment, sPoclal educatoon, curri cu· lu m and i nstruct i o~, history and ph ilosophy 01 educat ion.
Md other Cou rses relat ed to educat ion . I n , iew 01 t he Qener· al ly accepteu de1i n iti on 01 Fou ndat ion s Ii.e .• hi st ory, ph ilos· ophy. psychology and soci ology 
Cognat& Course Work
Cognate w o r~ inc lu ded courses in I ii)(l ral arts, f ine MIS, I:>usiness admin ist ration . re li gion a~d com puter applica· tio ns. Cognate wor~ comp'ised 7 pe rce nt of t he Ph .D. Md 9 percent of t he Ed .D, co urse wo r~. SucM wor~ ha-::t nO prOgram commonalit y. Virt ually every cognate en t ry was si nQu · Iar. Of t Me S4t total Ph .D. and au tot al Ed.D. courses, 130 and 72 wO re cognate cOurses respectivel y.
Seminars and WorKshops
Se mi nars and Wo rkshops included cou rses botn in· side and outside de pa rt ments of ed ucation al adm ini strat io n, Twen t y·e ip ht 01 t he 43 Ph.D . Se minars/Wo rksh ops a~d 31 at the 62 Ed .D. Sem inarslWo rksho ps we re related to edu· cat iona l adm inist raHon . Sem inarlWorkshop tit les incllJded School Ad ministration. Ed ucati on al Manageme nt , Funda· me ntal s o f Schoo l Adm ini st rai io n, Po licy. Seco ndary School C,mi cu lum, Aud iov is ual Mat eri al s and var ious othe rs Sem i n arsIWo~"hops con si sted of 5 pe rcent and 7 pe r· cent of the total course wol"l:: in Ph .D. and Ed .D. prog rams respeclive l y. No patterns or co mmonalities we re found among the Sem inar/Workshop cou ese" on t he prag rams of study a, amined AS I he dal a ind i cate, no areao! st udy for the Ph.D . and Ed .D. dao rees va ries mote than 3 percent. Wh ile Ph.D. pro · grams 01 study d id contain 3 pe r~en1 mo re course. in ",. sea rch a~d stat ist ics , Ed.D . deg ree programs conta ined more wo rk in stat ist ics than did Ph. D. programs. The diller· ence is account ed tor by t Me greater researc h met hods em· phas i. In t he Ph .D. deoree proglam s. The lesu lts ,el atl,e to the d issenat lo n are Qu estio nab le. Since d isseftation credit was not Clear i n ail C8Se$ , di sse rtat ion was reco rded only as a ~i ng l e ent ry for each st ude nt's prog ram. Cred it hou rs Gam· pleted wer~ not cons id eled In any case. t hese data led to an obvio us con clus ion !h at d iff e ren~es between Ed.D. and Ph .D. deQree oroo ram s i n UCEA member i n$t lt ul lons are in · di st ingu i shabl e.
SUmma'y
TMe data gat hered /fom st ude nt prog rams o! st ud y In UCEA memoo r i nstutitions s UDported t he fo llowing con c l~ s ions:
1 Ph. D. and Ed.D. ""O rw plOllrams in ed ucat ional admIn istrat ion are virtual ly identical pur s u it~ in UCEA memo ber inst it utions. The amounl and Kind 01 Co urse wo rk com· plete d in th e f ield of educational ad mini st rat ion are t he same for the two doctora l proQ ram s.
2. Studen t s pu rsu ing either th e Ph. D. Or Ed.D. d6g ree program in UCEA mem oor inst itu tions cou ld expect to com· plote at least 60 percent o! the ir total doctoral wo rk in the co u rse areas of organization and adm i~i s t ratio n , perso nnel, 1 i nan~e, law and hu man/com muni ty relation s and soc ial facto rs
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 1 [1987] , Art. 12 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol14/iss1/12 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1657 prai se is to 00 efleeti,e . Thi s is espec ially pert inent when ut ilizi ng prai se to motivate and re inforce in te rmed iate ac· comp li shments ach ieved in pursu it of a maior goal.
SaHsf1ing
No t onty shou ld t he oohavior at whic h praise i s di· recte d I>e satisfying to t he stude nt . t he prai se itse lf should evoke a fe eli ng of satisfac t io n il it is to 00 elfect i,e as en· couragement. re info rcement . or addit ion al feedback . Re · search ind icates that studen ts react dilferent ly to prai se based on several facto rs. Low ab ility students and yo ung students tMd to be more inf luenced by praise. wh ereas high abili ty and older st udents are less inlluenced by it. Praise is also more likely to prod uce negat ive res ult s in hi gh abi lity and older st ude nt s. These students tend to associate low ab i lity with st ude nt s who receive abundant pra ise. They al so t end to fee l insu lt ed, e, en antago n ist lc , when t hey feel the praise is ins incere or given for so meth l ng t hey pe(cei"e as o(d inary or obv ious ly expected. Une~ pected p(aise is m uc h mo(e satlsfyi ng t han praise st udents tend to e<pect . Too m uch prai se . general praise , and praise cons id ered ins incere tend to be ineffective and gene rat ly ignored . There is al so a possibility Ihat the o,er· use of ineffe ct ive pra ise wi ll also affect th e potency of ap· propri ately used praise. St udents are mo (e likely to find prai se satis f yin~ i f teaChe rs use a I im ited number of ·'p (afs· inQs" rather th an a ~i g h quantity of "p rai s ings. "
Efforts
Eff ecti,e praise lets t he st udent know 1h at success is due t o persona l effo rt as we ll as abil it y. It encourages con· tin ued effort w it~ t he expectation of con tin ued success . Pra ise may 00 USM for mot ivation by recogn izing excep· tiona l effort prior to achievement of a goal. Upon ac hieve· ment of t he goal , t he prai se shou ld cont in ue to as soci ate t he accomp ltshme nt w it h t he efforts of the stude nt.
Prec ise Respo nses Aimed at In t rinsi c all y Sati sfyin g Effort s provides t he teac her with a key for the effect ive use ot prai se. Praise, like other in st wct iona l tool s. must 00 used wi se ly and req uires co nscious decis ion s as to t he ap· propri ate ness 01 pra ise for a pa rt ieu la( st ud ent in a spec if ic s ltuat ion Used inapp ropriat ely. pra ise may not o nl y be Inef· fe ctive but m ay damage te ache r-st ud ent rapport and weaken t he effect 01 appropr iate ly used prai se.
Rememoo r. provide in di, id ual st ude nts '.'11th a lim it ed nu moo r of Precis e prai se Responses that are spo ntaneous, s incere. and spec ifi cally Ai med at st udent acco mpli sh· ment s t hat a(e In l<l nsically Sal isfying beca use of pe (sonal Eltorts by t he st udent Then, fo llowing a few of t hese apP(Qpri ate st Udent "p rals lngs;' pat )'Ou(Se lf on the back. and say "Good Job of provid ing P(eCISe Responses A imed at In t(i n· s icall y Sat Isfy ing EffO(ts ! '"
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Litz The prevailing soc iel al diC hotomy reg aroln~ accept· .~Ie puDlic SChool pracl lce g""e wr!y to an outPOuring 01 publiC crillclsm, As Chandas Indic ale,. one olthe mosllre· ou-entiy VOiCed crl1iclsm$ 01 Ihe sehools corn:erned the unl. veraal practice 01 " laggIng" ~ system In whIch younO'lr sctrolars perlOfmed pre5Ctibed dul<es lor 1"-" senIOr class· malGS. or mMlers. and In return l or lhe" UN,ces receIved prolect,on UnlOllunBtely. SUCh wM seldom Ihe cne. The aulhOf quoles Elonian George lew,s In the Edlnbu'gh A9.
